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AN INDIAN'S WAT

«CpBOC.T, O Peggy " ealled
A navld, "Paddy'* going tol

t«II a* an Indian story. hurry up
ud «>m« out on the porch In
tha mm"

"Here I im. right now." Paggy
erlad "I was Just going to uk
him to tall ona. What la It.
(»ilil»* An Knumolaw ona*",

"No, not thta tlma, r«t amy \
heart." d*d<ty answered "Thlaonr
comes from a man 1 mat todaj ;
who llyea In Dunganeaa. way up
stata WUh I could tall U to
you Juat Km ha told It"

And thta la the story they
heard:

Tha man aal<J ha grew lota of po-
tatnea In thoaa early day*. and j
whlla tha potatoca weren t much
trouhla to ratae. and tha Indian
woman did moat of tha digging,
tha real problem mu to gat them
down tha Sound to a market.

You aaa. there weren't enough
people In hi* county to oat all;
the potatooa tha farmer could
raise.

Thera waa ona Indian on '
whom ha depended to get the
potato** to markvt So whan he
got ready for tha Indian and hla
big canoe, tha farmer climbed
tha hill to tha Indian'* hut.

"I want you to take aom-
potatoaa to market for me
John." ha «ald. "I than want to j
atart early tomorrow morning"

"John kept on whittling and
shook his head aaiTy.

"John no go. John no leave
home."

"WhyT" tha farmer asked.
"Father going to die," ha

anrwared.
Than tha farmer laughed

[ "Stuff and non»enaal I<ook at
ilhlm' Why, ha loo** aa well aa
| >ou or I, and not muoh Older."

He apoka to tha older man.
"Are you ali'k*"

"No. n»? yak* wnwa." and
gare<! Into tho fira.

The farmer argued and srolded
and begged, but he couldn't get

| the son to go

J "He a aa well aa nan he" ha
; fumed as he went home. "I'm go
! Itig up thera tomorrow and get"

, that fellow. I've got to get thoaa
pot itoes down the Round.''

Hut tha ne*t day It was tha
aame «tory the Indian told him.

"My father will die. In three
days now," tha eon aald. "Yea
tarday It was four day* tomor
row It will ha but two I can
not go. My father will die"

The farmer went Into the hut
and thera ant the Indian's father
aa well aa could ba, but thla time
hla elbows were on hla knees
and hla chin »?«« in his hands.

I "Are yea sick ?" ths fsnn»r ««k«.l
I "Nn, m> yaka-wava yeas-wows."

he ftnnvrM
?"Hut why da yo* tMak ye* wUI
die?' aatd the fsrmsr

"Why R«t
*"

asked tha Indian. and
leaked into ths fira.

Alain the farmer vent hnma sstd
| sfsin ths fsrmsr fum«4l and raged at
I the stlijr thins* the Indians bs!is«ed

And en the third day he rtlmbed
the hill snd there sat ths young la.
dlan a hlltllng sway

"Wall," said the fsrmee. 'la year
1 father sick ? Didn't t tell yea he

I wouldn't die !"

'Ne snswsrsd the snn "It ta hut
the third day Tomorrow he will dta"

This day the Indian s father oat
with his head down en his knsea. but
he said he fslt eery welt

tin the fourth day the fsrmsr re
tamed to find the men dead

??Tea." said tha aaa. "ha died an
time " !?)

'
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MR. TINGALING MAKES AMENDS

A great lump of plaster fell right on top of him from th»
eriling.

'My goodnessertsd Tlngaltnjr.,
tb« fairy Usdlenl. crawling out of
CMrk Chipmunk'* bod because the

rain wm coram* down la bucketsful

thru a hole In the celling "1

wouldn't Hve In this?" But he
stopped Just to time. b«au» Chirk
wan listening to every word he mid.

Tlngaltng wa* landlord, but h«
didn't own all the house* he collected
rent for. by any means. You know
I told you before that the l.and-Of-

Dear-Know*-Where belonged to the
Fairy Queen, aa well as did all the
other countries In Fairydom.

80 Chirk'* houia belonged to her.
too. and If Tlng&llng didn't fix It, It
was simply because he didn't wish to
bother the poor queen with any more
troubles than she had already With
nine hundred and ninety-nine corners
to her kingdom she scarcely had
time to sleep night* Ho he really

didn't like to tell Chirk that his

, house ««? la b*d shape, aa It only
' meant more trouble for the queen

However, he hadn't mentioned rent
sinre he fell down the cellar stair*

T!nesting wan about to Tome
on. children.-we must be going," to
Vlck and Nancy, who were with him.
when, slap! A great lump of plaster

fell right on top of him from the
ceiling, making him as white aa the
coal dost hurl made htm black, afxl

1 choking up his windpipe something

awful. Everybody. Indeed, sneeaod
> and coughed!

Ungating could keep In no longer,

then "Chirk." said he, "1 wouldn't
Uve In this house for a three-dollar
bIH. Tou were entirely right about
everything. My uptake, sir! Here's
all the rent you p*H last month, and
lU send some fliers right away to
put you In order Come on now.
children, we must be going." And
the falryman limped away.
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Peter and Baby Possum Fool Reddy Fox
TTTHKN Peter RaJbbit looked up In-
Tf to the big pine tree to se«-

what had made the pine cone drop
on his nose, he was so surprised by

the sight of Raby Possum up there
that he could hardly, get his breath.
Baby Possum was laughing at him

, fit to kill himself, but Peter Rabbit
didn't mln<J that. He hopped to his

feet and beckoned for Maby Possum

to come 40*91. At the same time
Peter Babbit put one haml on his
Dps and shook his head.

At first this puzxle<l Raby Possum

Then be understood that Peter Rab-

bit waa asking him to come down,

but not to speak, and to make no
noise. Baby Possum remembered

the ln red hiding behind
» the thick young hemlock tree and
5 guensed that the funny little fellow
f with long ear* didn't want the gen

r. 1 tleman in red to hear. Ho Rahy

I Possum climbed down until he was
i near enough to lean over and ask In
t a loud whisper, "Who are youT'

1 "I'm a friend, and my name Is
) Peter Rabbit," replied Peter, In a
. whisper Raby Possum smiled and
a smiled. "Ah reckon mah daddy

knows yo'-all," said he. "Ah re. kon J

GRIP AND NEURASTHENIA
There la a form of neurasthenia

that follow, the grip Doctor'* call

It "postgrippal" neurasthenia. One

of the foremost medical authorities

of New York city In a lecture in the

international ellnloa. said:
"Broadly speaking, every rlctln* of

the grip will suffer from poet grippal
neurasthenia also. Lowering of ner-
vous tone with Increased irritability
la the most striking effect of the
disease, languor of mind and body,

disturbed, fitful sleep and vague

pains In the head and elsewh«r«.
The treatment calls for rest and a

-©r. Williams' Pink Pills, a non-
aJcoholle tonic, are particularly suited
for building up the blood arid
strengthening the nerves after an at

tack of the grip. The rich, red blood
expels the lingering germs from the
system and transform* des|>ondent

grip victims Into cheerful, healthy,
happy men and women.

If you have had the grip get a box
PSf Dr Williams' Pink Pills now from

the nearest drug store or they will be
sent, postpsid. by the Dr. Williams
Medicine Co.. Schenectady, V Y .
receipt of price, <0 cents per box

On request we will send you s free
pamphlet, "Diseases of the Nervous
System." which contains a chapter on
tiyMlhtiin. j

!

"Don't wake a bit of noise,
not the teeniest, weenie nt bit,"
ivhixpered Peter Rabbit..

i

yo' all gave us a surprise party when
mah mammy came up to the fireen
Meadows."

' Peter Rabbit grinned good-natur
edly and nodded his head. "Come f
WT here," he whispered

Baby Possum hesitated. Then very
slowly he climbed down beside Peter 1
Rabbit.

"Don't make a bit of noise, not the '
teeniest, we« nlest bit." whispered
Peter Rabbit *

"Why not
-*" asked Baby Possum,

. In a very whisper,
"Because Reddy Fox might hesr

| you. and he is waiting to gobble jou

1 up," replied Peter Rabbit.

FRECKLES AM) HIS FRIENDS?

YESTERDAY and TODAY?

OTTO AUTO?

Baby I'owiiim looked thlM way and
that way, and hia Mttle him k eyes
«n-w round with tear. "Who?who
la Reddy Fox?" he asked

"Tliere he Is," replied Peter Rah
bit in a whisper. pointing over to
the thick young' hemlock tree. Baby
Possum looked, and there lay the
fine gentleman In red who hud tried
to get him to crime down out of the
black birch trea

"You must never believe anything
thut Reddy Fox tella you," continued
Peter Rabbit. "That la why I shook
my hear! at you when you atarted
down the black birch tree, for I knew
that all he wanted was to get you
down on the ground, where he could
gobble you tip. You come with me
and we'|| foo] him, for he ntlll think*
that you are up In the black birch
tree, Come on, but be vt ry, very
careful not to make a bit of nois*

"

Rabbit. Baby po**nm right nt hi"

heel*. Peter took th# greatest care
to alway* have a bin tree between

them and RrfMy Koi, so that Iteddy

wouldn't see them, and both took the
greatest care not to make the teeni-
est, ween lest noise; not no much a*

the rustic. of » leaf.
And all thin <lme Rcddy Fox lay

Seattle's
Leading \u25a0.l
Dentist

I am now di-votlnn
my rntlr«* tirrio to my

rlental practice. I maka BL .
all examination* and W ? v-
diagnose each coss *" I*ll.,
well a* do all extract- - J*.
Ink between the lionrr
of 9 urn tnd r> p. m

My office* in < ? II flJ
established iroi>
than a >?

century, and under mi

personal management sinoa July IS,
1901. 1 do not compete with cheap,
transient, advertising deti.iaca.

My price* are the loweat, con

\u25a0lntent with firs'.-class work.

KimiN i. lIItOWN, O. U. «.

Heat tie's leading IkaUal
100 Columbia Hit

At first Baby Possum was afrajil
to go, hut whin hi rememliered how
droulfally lonesome he had been, ho
was more arrald to lie left Ko off
thru the (ireen Forest stole Peter

VKmiOte/JRILNI)
Applied

Mothers VVV^Extcrnally
41 All 6*uffl«r?

Look at the Apples He'll Have Then!

Clem Will Need One When Otto Gets Thru With Him
I\*\I _ I

fl*t on hi* stomach behind the thick
young hemlock tree, watching the
black birch tree where he thought

Ilaby PoHUm «\u25a0 :i hiding In the safe,

*nug little hollow. "I ll get him when
he romi* down," said Heddy Fox

Where the bent foodstuff* coat the
leant. ? last'* eat at Holdt'a.?Adver-
tlaement.

o»r and over to himself.

Next *t«shr. Khadmv the Weasel
I*tig Its at lUskl.v.
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In New YorkCity alone from kid*
ney trouble last year. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim
by neglecting pains and aches.
Guard against trouble by taking

GOLD MEDAL

The world'attandard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid trouble*
Holland's national remedy «lnce 1696.
All druggists, three alias. Guaranteed.

i leak fee tK» use CaU Medal as ***?>

MM |M*P( Mißlttlitf

Try Thi. IfYou
Have Dandruff

There 1* one *ure way that never
fall* to remove dandruff completely,
and that I* to dissolve It. Thi* de-
Htroya It entirely. To do thla, Ju*t
get about four ounces of plain,
ordinary liquid arvon; apply It at
night when retiring; u*e enough to

moisten the acalp and rub it In gently
with the finger tip*.

By morning, most if not all. of
your dandruff will be gone, nnd three
or four more application* will com-

pletely dlnnolve and entirely destroy
every tingle algn and trace of It, no
matter how much dandruff you may
have.

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will *top
Instantly, and your hair will he
fluffy, lustrous. gloHsy, *llkyand soft,
and look and feel a hundred time*
better.

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It i* inexpcnaWe, and
four ounces I* all you will need. Thi*
nltnple remedy ha* never been
known to full. , i

?By BLOSSER

?By K. C. CASEY

?By AHERN
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THE NATION'S SAVERS In
Women have an instinctive sense of I*J

'l| the value and necessity for saving. For Ikjl
this reason, many men entrust the dis- I ill

£ posal of the pay check entirely to their |r||
wives. . n hjl

j Women savers are always welcome at I ill
iii j The Seattle National. You will find IN|

here a helpful and willing service. I
j JL n»p«rtm»nl opra rwrry II i^lil

; ? Siiii/(l«) Kirilan from t it « II :\u25a0
| (Si j W *»r rout <>«n« puirni'c II

ij The Seattle National Bank 11
| KfMturccs Morr Than Thirty Million Poll art I ijjl"

7j Srrond Avrnuf at Columbia IpjjfN
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